pelvic colon was drained. He (the speaker) was called in three weeks later to explore an empyeina of the chest. On opening the chest, he found pus containing granules. The patient eventually died, and it turned out that the condition was a diverticulum infected with actinomycosis; the infection had spread up the left side of the abdolmlen, and produced actinomycosis of the pleura.
The association of actinomycosis with appendicitis was comparatively rare, but it was occasionally encountered. He accepted the theory that the actinomyces existed in the bowel usually as a non-pathogenic and perhaps even a normal inhabitant. It was not known under what conditions it invaded the bowel wall. If it were going to attack any portion of the bowel, he did not see why it should not occasionally attack the wall of a diverticulum. Indeed the conditions there seemed very favourable for the invasion.
Mr. P. LOCKHART-MUMMERY (President).
The last time we had a discussion on diverticulitis our knowledge of the condition inight have been said to have been in its infancy and interest centred chiefly upon the pathology of the disease and its treatment. Since then our knowledge has increased considerably and there has been an opportunity afforded of tracing ultimate results of cases treated in various ways and of seeing what has been the ultimate fate of those cases. I think the chief interest of to-day's discussion centres round the progress of patients in whom diverticula have developed and who have been watched over a period of years, and in the results, more particularly the remote results of surgical and medical treatment. WVe have to remember that the cases of diverticulitis which are presented to the surgeon are of a muclh more advanced and severe character as a rule than those Nvhichi come under the observation of a physician such as Dr. Spriggs.
Most of the cases met with by the surgeon, at any rate if I may draw conclusions from my own experience, are so serious that some form of surgical interference is necessary if we are to save the patient from disaster. I am prepared to admit that if these cases had been treated efficiently on medical lines at an early period in the development of the disease surgical interference in many cases might have been avoided. Early recognition of the disease is of the utmost importance, but if symptoms of chronic obstruction associated with the formation of a tumour and chronic sepsis are already present, I believe that immediate surgical interference is indicated and that palliative mneasures at this stage will more than probably result in a disaster from which it will be difficult, if not impossible, for the surgeon to extricate the patient. As in so many other diseases, one sees that the bad results following operation are almost invariably in those cases which have been submitted to operation at a too advanced stage.
As regards the subjects of discussion, I cannot agree with Dr. Spriggs that diverticula form as a result of an inflamiimatory condition of the colon wall. It does not seem to me that thie evidence is convincing in favour of an inflammatory origin. It seems much more probable that in its earliest stages the diverticula arise as pure pressure sacs in a weakened colon wall. As regards treatment, I think that if the condition is detected before serious septic complications have arisen and while the disease is still confined to the colon wall most patients can be kept in good health if they will lead a "paraffin life."
After septic complications have arisen operation slhould not be delayed,'and as a rule treatment will involve one of three procedures: (1) resection, (2) separation of adhesions, and (3) an omental graft-or colostomy.
Resection yields admirable results, but is only possible in a few cases where there is sufficient length of bowel below the area of disease.
I have had very good results from carefully freeing the adhesions and wrapping the affected area well up in omentum and shifting it away from the lower pelvis,where it is in contact with the bladder-into the left iliac fossa. I have three patients, all of whom had abscesses, who have done very well and have had no symptoms over periods of six to seven years.
Mr. Lockhart-Mummery's specimen fromii case of diverticulitis treated by resection and end-to-end anastomosis. The specimen shows the outside of the colon after the fat has been dissected off with some of the diverticiila laid open, showilng the dense fibrous tissne forming around. Patient well two years later.
Colostomy is the safest procedure, but should not be left till too late. I have seen three cases in which secondary carcinoma developed in the septic sinuses seven years afterwards.
Mr. LOCKHART-MUINIMERY exhibited by mlleans of the epidiascope a list of fifty cases wvith wvhich he had had to deal. In fourteen cases colostoiny had been done. There was shortcircuiting in two. They were more or less satisfactory. There was no mortality, but the patients had some trouible afterwards. The next cases were those in which the adhesions had been freed, the tum-sour had been lifted out fromn the bottoiim of the pelvis, and the whole tumour, with the omentum rolled round it, stitched in position. He had had five of those cases, and they had done very well, some of thleiii remaining in good health five or six years aftervards; they were leading a "paraffin " life. This was a good miethod when the surgeon wished to avoid doinig colostomy and was unable to perform resection. Simple drainage was clone in three cases of general peritonitis, with one death. Excision of diverticulum, one case. Exploratory laparotomiiy and left alone, three. Resection and anastomosis, nine cases, with two deaths.
The next table he exhibited showed the after-results of some of the cases. Of colostomy cases, seven were operated upon before there were any septic sinuses or abscesses. In eight it had been carried out after perforations of the bladder or wlhen a sinus had formed on to the abdom-linal wall. Three of those patients died from carcinoma of the sinuses afterwards; i.e.. one eight years afterwards, one three years afterwards, one two years later. He thought there was no doubt that the carcinomna was secondary to the sinus condition. The cases in which resection and anastomosis were performed had all done well; the patients had recovered and were leading normal lives.
He then showed several slides. The first was that of a patient, aged 70, who had a large tuillour and obstruction. There was diverticulitis. He (the speaker) resected the tumour and milade an end-to-end junction, followed by comlplete recovery. The specimen itself was on the table (see fig. p . 87).
The next patient had a large tumlour, and this was treated lby wrapping it in omentuili. The photographs now shown were taken three years afterwards. Though the patient was at present without symptoms, the condition was still persistinig, and an extension of the diverticula had occurred.
The next slide showed a speciimien wvhich wN-as resected, with the uterus and left tube from a patient who had chronic obstruction. She was well two years later.
The next specimiien showed a dense ml-ass of fibrous tissue, composing a tumour of the pelvic colon resected with the uterus and end-to-end junction. This patieilt had remained well since.
The patient concerned in the next slide was not operated uponi, but was put upoln paraffin and medical treatmnent, with the result that the condition subsided, and he had niot had any symptoms since the first photograph was taken in 1925. The next photograph, taken a year later, showed a well-marked increase in diverticula, so that it looked as though he muist be operated upon eventually, though there were not yet any symptoms to justify this.
The last slide showed the interesting condition of diverticula of the cecum.
Dr. SPRIGGS (in reply)
said that Sir Charles Gordon-Watson had miientioned constipation. In the former paper he and his colleague (Mr. Marxer) said that they assumed constipation to be an important factor, aiid yet their patients who were examined radiologically, and found to have diverticulosis, were no more constipated than were other patients. But the controls were hospital controls. He believed that it was not known what proportion of ordinary people showed constipation. In their series of fifty cases, nearly half of the patients were constipated, i.e., radiologically speaking. Some people complained that they were constipated when there was no delay in the bowel.
This again emphasized the need for a large number of normal controls, but, so far, these were not forthcoming.
In reply to a remark made by Dr. Shires he (Dr. Spriggs), said that he had refrained from (liscuissing on the practical aspect of radiology.
